
MORE STARS ARE
COVERED FOR WAR

MEMORIAL FUND
Committee Discusses Advisa-

bility of Putting on a

Strenuous Campaign
(

Harrisburg Burial Case Company
this morning in a letter to George

S. Reinoehl explained that while it

had no employes in Army or

service during the war it wished,

however, to help pay for the pro-

posed memorial to be erected at
Thirteenth and State streets oy j
citizens of Harrisburg.

"Our employes were mostly older j
married men and women," ?
company, "but we want to aid; and

we are enclosing our check for 540. j
Will you kindly euggest the names
of two soldier boys, preferably those

having no relatives?"
The committee to-day is etiil dis-

cussing the advisability of putting

on a strenuous campaign, with teams
of workers. A decision will be made
within a day or so.

Names of persons for whom sub-
scriptions have been made since
Saturday are:

Jacob Adams. Jo|in A. Adams, i
Elwood Avery, Joseph B. Beidlenian, |
Richard Lee Bothwell, George W.

Bowman, William C. Brown, Helen j
Miller Craig. Ralph Divley, Eugene |
R. Davis, Richard Einstein. Ben- j
jamin F. Etter. Robert Raymond !
Furling, George E. Finney, Robert
M. Freeburn, Carl Farrus. J. Herold |
Fox, Paul Chester Fuhrman.

Adam Genslider. Ilexford Mason J
Glaspey, Thomas J. Hargest. Marvin
C. Hawkins, Edward K. Herman, |
George A. Herring, Emmons P. j
Hess. Harry Brower Hoagland, Wil-
liam G. Hilton. Aloysius W. Hinnen- |
kamp, Harriet Marguerite Hoak, Al-?
fred Johnson, Samuel C. Keller, I
Robert J. Kerby, John W. Kirby, I
Dess B. Kissel, Mizpah O. E. Lerch, \u25a0
Robert J. McCarthy, J. W. McMul- |
lens, William Stewart Miller, Jr., ,
John S. Mumma, Salvatore Misiti, I
John C. Moyer, Edward R. Murray. |

Marlin E. Olmsted, Paul P. ;
Porter, Harrold W. Ridgely, Robert
C. Shaub, Thomas B. Schmidt, Wil- !
liam B. Smith, Miss Stambaugh,
William P. Sullivan, George E. Sut- j
ton, Robert M. Snyder, Miss Marian :
B. C. Watts, Thomas G. Wilson, j
Luther Conrad Wurston, Merle E.
Wiestling, George W. Zearing.

New York Faces Food
Shortage Made Imminent

by Number of Strikes
Now York. Oct. 14. With at

least 230,000 workers either on strike

or idle as the result of strikes, ac-
cording to union estimates, New
Y'ork to-day viewed with increasing
concern the prospect of a serious
food shortage rendered imminent by
the refusal last night of the long- j
shoremen-to return to work and the
continuance of the teamsters' strike, j

The only ray of hope was the an- ;
nouncenient by President T. V. j
O'Connor of the International Long- j
shoremen's Association that the
various locals would now take a
referendum vote on the question of
returning to work.

The walkout of the 11.000 team-
sters, chauffeurs and helpers has
caused the American Railway Ex-
press Company to place an embargo
on all express packages entering and
leaving the city. Virtually all the
lish, vegetables and other perishable
food are shipped here by express. !
The strike of the longshoremen, 1
harbor and ferry workers has caused
food to rot on the docks and in ships. ,
No coal has reached here for sev-
eral days. Some milk and vege-
tables have reached the city by cir-
cuitous routes.

%
The industrial unrest in the city is

shown in a statement by Ernest i
Bohm. secretary of the Central Fed-
erated Union of Greater New York,
in which he says 120,000 workers I
affiliated with the American Feder- j
ation of Labor are on strike. In j
addition Mr. Bohm states that there !
are 50,000 "unclassified" strikers |
and 50,000 nonstrikers thrown out !
of work.

The principal strikes here and the-j
number of men affected, according I
to Mr. Bohm are: Marine workers, !
25,000; cigarmakers, 15.000; millin-|
ery workers, 7,500; shipbuilders, j
3,000; printers, pressmen, etc., 5,000; j
piano workers, 10,000; builder Jtrades, 25,000; tailors, 3,000 and [
laundry workers, 20.000.

An interesting development in the j
Btrike of pressmen and other ,
workers in book and job concerns Iwas a letter sent to Samuel Gompers '
by the heads of three international \
unions affected by the strike, in I
which expulsion was demanded of j
the Central Federated Union of New
York from the American Federation
of Labor, unless its "sympathy and
moral support" was withdrawn im-
mediately from the "outlawed"
pressmen and press feeders unions.

OLD FOLKS DAY"
The Camp Hill M E. Church ob- I

served Old Folks' Dur, on Saturday
when the Willing Workers' Bible I
Class, taught by A. L. Dates, enter- I
tained the Grand Army of the
church. Beginning with an automo-
bile ride in the mornipg, which
took the old people to Carlisle, the
entertainment included a chicken
and waffle dinner, music and
speeches. Mrs. Harriet Dale pre-
sided. The Rev. Mr. Williams, pas-
tor of the church, extended a wel-
come to the Grand Army, and Mrs.S. C. Swallow sang "Never Grow
Old,"

Solos were also sung by Mrs
Howar Sigler, Mrs. Gotwals, Mr.
Stickel and Mr. Shaffner. Dr. S. C.Swallow delivered a short address,
as did the Rev. W. W. Reese. The
following guests were present: The
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Reese, Mr. and
Mrs. ShafTner, Mrs. Sarah Wolf, Mrs.
Dale. Mrs. Crider, Mrs. Amos
Smith, Mrs. Mary Bowman, Mrs.
Henry Musser, Mr. and Mrs. Gable,
Dr. and Mrs. Swallow and Mr. Cart-
wright.

HELD AS DESERTER
Inquiring of Harrisburg police the

probability of getting, a place on the
force several weeks ago, Fred Gil-
more. of this city, is being held by
the police, charged with deserting
from the United States Army. He
had been stationed at the United
States Military Academy at West
Point, where he was serving in the
Field Artillery section. Gilmore
has been in this city for a period of
four weeks, but police do not know
how long he has been absent from
his post.

PLAN POLITICAL RALLY I
Marysvlllc, Pa.. Oct. 14.?A spe-

cial meeting of Republican voters of
Marysville will he held to-morrow
evening at S o'clock in the Mu-
nicipal building. Candidates for
various borough and county officeswill attend. ? .

TUESDAY EVENING.

NEW MEASURES
ARE DISCUSSED

Sealers of Weights of State
Open Seventh Annual

Convention

The Seventh Annual conference of
the Inspectors of 'Weights and Meas-
ures of Pennsylvania opened this
morning at the Capitol, with W. Blair
Dunn, of Altoona, presiding.

Mayor Keister was to have made
the address of welcome, but owing
to an illness he was unable to bo
present and in his absence James
Sweeney, chief of the state bureau
of standards welcomed the inspectors.
The roll was called by the secretary,

Harry A. Boyer, Harrlsburg.
Owing to the lateness of many of

the inspectors in reaching the city,
the regular program outlined for the
conference cannot be adhered to. and
this morning Theodore A. Seraphin,
of Philadelphia, who was not sched-
uled to speak until the last day of
the Conference, made his address on
"Automatic Liquid Measuring De-
vices."

Mr. Seraphin. who is special in-
spector of weights and measures for
Philadelphia, explained that because
of the enormous increase in the sale
of gasoline during the last few years,
the attention of the department was.
called to liquid measuring devices.
He weqt over some of the devices in
use at present, suggesting improve-
ment and criticising the work of
some, and then explained the most
recent Invention in the liquid meas-
uring line, the automatic predeterm-
ined stop, which permits the gauge
to be placed at the number of gallons
desired and a free flow of gasoline to

the tank, the stop automatically shut- |
ting off this flow when the required
number of gallons has come forth. 1

Mr. Seraphin likewise explained a
test measure device which he had
invented. '

James F. Woodward, secretary of
of Internal Affairs, welcomed the in-
spectors and assured them of the
hearty co-operation and interest of his
department. He told them of the law
which his department had assisted in
getting through the Legislature giv-

11ns more jurisdiction to the bureau
o.' standards.

I Following: a discussion on the rela-
! tive merits of wagon and automobile

I truck scales by Charles F. Borgnell.
| of York and Ira M. Long of Bedford
I ccunty the conference was adjourned
| until this afternoon.

DAUPHIN MINERS I
MAKECOMPLAINT]

Attack Rates of the Lykens!
Valley Electric Company;

Capitol Hill Notes

Complaint against the new rates

of the Lykens Valley Light and

Power Company was filed with the
Public Service Commission to-day
by James E. Kelly, acting on behalf
of the locals of the United Mine
Workers of America in Lykens, Wll-
liamstown, Wiconisco, Tower City
and Reinerton. It is charged that
the rates are unjust and that the
minimum charge is too high entire-
ly.

Tlio State Bureau of Markets to- j
day asked Harrisburg housewives to '
make reply to the questionnaires j
sent to them ten days ago to tell the ;
marketing situation here as thej

i found it Over 10,000 questionnaires
were sent out and only 700 answers ;
have come in. It is the plan to!
extend the questionnaires to other
cities of the State when the Harris-
burg replies are in hand.

Capitol visitors to-day included
Senator W. D. Craig, Beaver; George .
W. Muse and James A. Chambers, I
New Castle; Dr. W. M. Lynch, su- j
perintendent of Farview Institution; j
Representative W. J. McCaig, Pitts- i
burgh; Representative Hugh A. j
Dawson. Scranton and Albert Mc-
Kinley, director of the War History
Commission.

Recommendations for protection'
of crossings in the vicinity of Phil- j
adelphia known as Oreland, Johns-1
villc, Rosslyn and Knupps, all on '
the Philadelphia and Reading sys- '
tern were made to the Public Service I
Commission to-day by John P. '
Dohoney, chief of the bureau of ac- i
cidents. after an investigation and \
adopted by the commission. The I
company will be asked to provide |
the protective means as soon as pos-
sible.

The State Department to-day i
certified all judicial nominations to I
counties for the making up of the |
November ballot except the Alle- i
gheny county list, notice of an ap-

laux, former premier of France, wilf
be placed on trial before the high
court on Thursday, October 23, ac-
cording to Le Journal to-day.

health. On September 17 the com-
mission of the high court rendered
a decision, after a prolonged inquiry
that he must appear before the court
to face the accusation against him.

HELD JIY POLICE
Roy Hughes, of Johnstown, is be"

ing held for Johnstown police on a
larceny charge. He had been room-
ing in Verbeke street.

Ex-Premier Caillaux, charged with
intriguing to bring about a prema-
ture and dishonorable pence with
Germany, has been in custody for
a year and a half nwaiting trial.
Last month he was removed from
prison to a hospital because of ill

"2.75 Beer" to Be Argued
in Supreme Court Dec. 8

Washlngton, Oct. 14.?Bight of
brewers to manufacture and sell 2.75
per cent, beer under the prohibition
provision of the Food Control Act.
will be argued before the Supreme
Court. December 8. This date was set
by the Court for hearing on Govern-
ment appeals from Federal Court de-
crees quashing indictments brought
under the statute against the Stand-
ard Brewing Company of Baltimore.

The Supreme Court refused to re-
view several convictions under the
Espionage Act resulting from state-
ments made by the defendants during
the war.

American Ship With
Phosphate Cargo Aground

By Associated Press
Stockholm, Monday, Oct. 13.?The

American steamer, Governor John
Lind, with a cargo of phosphate,
has gone ashore among the Nidin-
garna islands. In the Cattegat oft
Gothenburg. Salvage Is doubtful, as
a gale is blowing. Two steamers
are attempting to float the ste-amer.

The Governor John Lind. 2,039
tons, left Baltimore for Reval on
September 17. She was last reported
off Cape Henry on September 18. j

TO GUARD BORDERS
By Associated Press

Buenos Aires. Oct. 14. Chile
and Argentina have signed a Treaty

for the establishment of frontier po-
lice garrisons to protect the inhabi-
tants of each nation against the
depredations of armed bands of
cattle thieves and other criminal
elements. The convention authorizes
the police forces of each country to
pursue bandits into the other's ter-
ritory and to continue the search
until the police of the other country-
are able to take up the task. Co- j
operation in such work in other ways
also is provided for by the agree- \
ment. 1

I

N. Second St.

Hats of Panne, Lyons Silk
Velvet and Long Nap Beaver

300 Dress Shapes that were made u
sell at a much higher price. i

AN EXTRAORDINARY &A rtC
SALE 4>4.95 j

Just to get a real idea of the beauty of each i_ L , pic-
ture it in the correct trimming. Broad Side Sailor. Mushroom
model, an off the face model of medium style that would makeanyone look like an angel and then these stunning shirredcrown effects, combination crown styles, draped crown
mushrooms, short black sailors, in the new brown new
plum, new wonderful blues, rich black taupes.

'

See Our Wonderful Styles, Prices, Quality
Dresses In Silk, Serge and Tricotine

$12.75 to $39.75

Cloaks Latest Styles Material fine Beavers, Mixtures,
Silvertones, Plaids

$15.75 to $39.75

S. S. POMEROY
Lenox Soap, cake 6^
New Figs, lb 150
New Evaporated Corn 32£
New Evaporated Apricots, lb 50£
Dromedary Dates, pkg 25£
Fruit Nut Cereal (contains figs, raisins, walnuts, wheat,

bran, malt), pkg 20^
Fresh Lima Beans pt 19£
Jersey Sweets, pk 15£
Nucoa Nut Margarine, lb 39£
Blue Valley Butter, lb 72£
Grimes Golden Apples, bu $2.75
Lesters Diabetic Flour, pkg $2.75
Gluten Flour, 5 lbs $1.40
Liver Sausage and Long Bologna, lb 40£
Frankfurts, lb 35£
Fancy Roasts, steaks, Chops, etc.

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

POMEROY'S DAILY MARKET
Second & Reily Sts.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
? *? \u2666 ?"?.**?

We are fortunate in having these mattresses
Ribbons offer unlimited possibilities for fingers that have the skill to make to offer at these moderate prices,

pretty and artistic things. There is scarcely an article of wear but what it can Dives, pomeroy & stewart. Fourth Floor. II 1 AO'j'AAn
be greatly individualized and imbued with an "alluring charm by the use of distinc- -L A U.U.OUI J kJ\3dl VjUdlo C\o
tive ribbon. The originality and appropriateness of our ribbons for a thousand T _

_.

S dneedie workers who havc p,anned dainty New Belts For Now In Great Favor
Rainbow Ribbons for smart bags, ribbons for charming boudoir caps, lovely camisoles, slip- Ol

hon/un to
her femmme finery " We will show you

* to°' how to make the Rib " sweaters Furs may come and furs may go, but always close to the heartp *15.00 a yard of woman is a coat of Hudson seal. No matter whether the stylenoes, Pomeroy A Stewart, street Floor. Patent leather belts with harness and trench l°ng or short, voluminous in cut or severely straight of line, they
buckles, y% and 1 inch 25< and 50< occupy an envied place in the realm of furs.

_ -, ' Black leather belts, and 1 inch 50£ . _ _

v Fancy suede belts in brown, grey and tan Uur showing of Fur Coats and Coatees is greater in scope
OllldlLI y F at *I.OO and *1.50 than we have ever attempted in any other season.

jUM
" Black patent leather belts with twin buckles, or i ?> ?

,
,

?

,

A rN ?
i

lined with white kid *1.50 oome ot the styles are strikingly trimmed with nutria, squir-

/1 Anrnmn I Q Children's patent leather belts in black, red skunk or mole, while other modes are simple and plain, but
/] <l' XA.U. LLt 11111 k-/UlxL'>s and white 25< and 50£ exceedingly modish, nevertheless.

\\\j '(1
0 .

. -tt

Dives, pomerjy & stewart. street Floor Complete sizes and unusually good values are shown from
v\rl \A Sizes for Women and Misses $250.00 to $750.00.

'< \u\ Dn/y Wt scan T\T-* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

IT ' ill Time was when such agreeable individuality as one finds in their XlcllllCo OX lVlciTiy
f < Via great assemblage of Autumn and Winter suits was associated only TT.

with Custom Made Clothes. Now, thanks to master designers and the Kinds The "Kodak" Shane Hand Bag
y I careful attention we give to all details of style and workmanship yon

~

/ / mav choose a ready-to-put-on suit that exactly fits your personality Celluloid bag frames in large assortment of ...

rbe "fr sb ,aP
j Is a n°ve Jt>' that has become immensely popular. It looks

1} A .

; F colors and shapes *1 00 to $2 75 like a folding kodak. It is flat with a bag handle and is made of Vechette,
l\ ,I N and needS -

'

Metal frames in different sizes and shapes tapir lamb ' J a P anese leath er and plain black leather,

f fill But not only that-for selection here means that. yotf-have almost *V to *5.00 s 2 *so ' ?3 00 *375 to ? 7 -00

H ?*A v. ?

\u2666# k ? A 1
?

Gun metals frames *3.00 Children's hand bags in leather, silk and velvet .. 35<t, 59* and *I.OOffU / unrestricted cho.ce as to fabnc, and color,ngE Cofnb.nahon shell and metal frame, Misses' hand bags in velvet and silk with metal Iran,eland chain hand?
' PnC " s ° trom *38.50 to *150.00 Ceifnloid chain handles ... Children's velvet canteen boxes fljs

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor '
' r Dlvee. Pomeroy A Stewart d' om"°y etewart, Street Floor. Dive* Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor.
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peal from the decision of the Dau-
I phln county court In the Wasson
case having been received.

The Public Service Commission

I to-day received a complaint from
the burgess and council of Phoenix-
ville against the rates of the Phil-

I adelphta Suburban Gas and Electric
i Company, which are charged with
being unjust and unreasonable.

Three nnlkan dialects were spoken
to-day at a hearing held by Deputy
Attorney General W. M. Hargest on
a requisition for return to Trumbull
county, Ohio, of Draga Novakovich,
now under arrest in a western coun-
ty on a charge of larceny. Rela-

tives of the woman protested against
extradition, alleging that she had
married a month after her husband
was killed and when she had re-
ceived |7OO damages, but had left
her new husband because of abuse,
taking the S7OO with her. A charge
of larceny was made. No decision
was given.

Caillaux Goes Before
High Court Oct. 23

By Associated Press
i Paris, Oct. 14. Joseph Cail-
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